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FINANCE AND TRADF.

Omn or th Dailt Afpkaa, )
HCMPB18, June 2. 1870. )

FINANCE.
Tlie monev market was oilier and up- -

changed y. Exchange in very-

bankers taking all rouimereUI bills than.

may be offered at pax and selling at
premium. The money market Jt geli- -

erally easy, ami but few applications tor
loans are made. Money ran I obtained
on paper socuritii-- s at 12 per cent., though
undoubted collaterals are necessary rQ

obtain it. There wero but few commar
rial bills offered y, owinsj to the
limited movement in our leading staple,

Gold wan taken la small lots by dealers
at m1 and sold at 114',. But few sail
wore rejorted, and the market is very

quiet and steady.
In Stocks and Bonds DOtbiiiK was done.

City liond are in demand at lalu.ldo.

Charleston Kailroad shares are offei ed at
4o'2e, with no purchasers.

City .Scrip is steady- at 73fc7jo, and
County at 75(iTSc.

Secretary Boutwel! has notified the
public thai by authority of law he lms

adopted a distiuctivo paper, which will
hereafter 1 used until otherwise ordered,
for all obligation and other securities of
the United States. One of its pecultari-tie- s

is the Introduction of colored silk,
cotton and other tibnnn materials into
the body of the paper while iu.lu proi-- i

of mauulVtcOure. By the iaw pftSeUnltM
States it is made a felony, subjecting the
convicted ofleinler to a maximum hue of
live thousand dollars or a maximum

with hard labor, for fifteen

jmk, or both, m the discretion of the
oourt, for auy person t,i have or retain n

his possewiou or custody any paper
adapted to the mating-o- f sneh oMljratiotis
or securities, ao.l similar to that desig-

nated by the Secretary ol the Treasury-- ,

jr some othr proper oflieer of the United
State-- . The new national curreucyjits
done rum' to reduce counterMtiaif, ami
it is to be bop! that the etfeot of Bout-well'- s

uow order will ! t abolish it al-

together.

COTTON. I

Sales y footed up IjO bales, on
basis of illKc for Middling:. The market
was inactive and buyer imiirtfrent, con
sequently transactions were onoiined to
small driblets. Ixw Middling was in re
quest at Sic, though the aaleeot this grad
were few. Most of the cotton offered is
mixed, stained ond lower grades, and tin
suited for tho orders uow on hand- - A lew
bales ( (j,..,d Ordinary sold at Ibr, and
some Stained at from lotolt'. Strirt
Middling commanded ','e and Good
Middling though no transaction
were reported in either of these grade
The New York and Liverpool market
were reported quiet, and, with our o u
was stead)' throughout Ihp day.

Mr. A. S. Wolrntt, one of oifr principal
buyers, and Secretary of the Board of Bro
kers, departed for the NoriXjeslerday
to be absent several months.

Mr. John T. Stockier laid on eur laole
yesterday, a bunch of green cotton, eta! k

more than a foot in length, and well fur
uiahed with mil formed squares The
plants are strong, vigorous and wel
developed, and indicate that the crop will
be a large and valuable one. Prom the
appearaueeof these stalks, as well as froia
information derived fr.nu other quarters.
theie is every prospect that we will have
the pleasure of marketing a large yield ol
cotton next fall. I n iew of the fact that
the production of India promise to 1

much less than was anticipated, there i

every probability that even if our grow
ing crop toots up four million ot bales, as
many anticiate it will do, yet our plan
ters will realize remnnrratlTe prices fit
their proline yield. This is oil l is now
required to put our agricultural and mer-
cantile community ioan independent and
good financial condition. We return Mr,
Stockley our thanks for this evidence of
the premising condition of the growing
crop, and trust that the brightest antici
pations of the planter may be realised.

COTTON 8TATBMENT.

m CHAMHEKOr COMMKKCB,)
Mi i his, June ' IK7U. J

Stock, Sept. L vm M
Rec 'd snii-s- i last statement T!20

Keceived peviotuslj 7U,3WJ i79,711

Shipped since last sta'm'nt 220
Shipped prov.oualy 2ti5,n:io 2iifi,O40

Block at noon this day. I",7u7

mroRTS.
Memphis and CUari.iston K. R 70
Memphis and Ohio Kailroad
Mississippi and TeiiiM'sM'C It. K. m 65
Steamers

est
RX PORTS.

phia and Ohio K.K
OOTTOJI J! KBW TORE.

New York, lune 2, 10 a.ni. Or
dinary, lsc; tjood Ordinary 'J0it'
Low Middlings, 21?;.-- ; Middlings. 22';- -

(jisxl do, i;"c. Market Ten' quiet and
oiiotalious roniain uuclianged Hales
S740ImIos; r. ljits, lsoo .',iles;tiere, 1K1
PH..-- .

4 p.m. Ordinary. ls,j;c: (food Ordina
ry, !.; Imw Middliugs, Hue: Mid
Ulings, ,. Good do., SEJisr. Males U

spinners, ISM bales; saieeiilalion, Si

ba.- -: export, 10 bales: also, 1W bales
for June, 21iO MX) bales. 21.,.;; UKi bale
for OcUiber. lt'c; (MO bales for June
21 Vic; 70 bates, 21 o: boo bales, 21 Wt

last tsiles for July, 21' :uio bales, 21 'ic;
rm bales, 21S: 20u bales, 21 C: 20 bales
for oetober, ltSc; heavy.

COTTOW I!l I.IViaTOOf.
l.ivmi' ,i . Junu Si, unu l otion

quiet and unchanged; salrs lti.nnn bales
uplands, I0('iil; Orleans, luMlld.

TKAOt
Business was very dull y all

branches cf trade. There were
era at the wharf for any of our Irihuta-rie- a,

and the only local packet was the
Friar's Point steamer, Cheek, conse
quently country orders were limited.
I'ricea were generally steady, though
meals were ery firm, in consequent of
the arrestee in fre4gbte from the West.
The low slate of the r. vers and bsd condi-

tion of ua igatiou is tlui cause of the
freight advauoe. Corn and meal were
firm aod somewhat higher, though sales
were few and generally in small, scatter-
ing lots. In our letdlng staple hut little
was done, l.u veis manifesting no inclina-

tion to take hold at the rates asked by
factors. The latter were flrtn at Stu for
middling grade, and this was from ','(1
4r more ihan buyere ui-- wIMng to

giv.-- . Tii" inquiry is chiefly lr hw mid-

dling to tuiddliug, and these classes are
rery scarce. Tables are much mixed and

XIgenerally of tbestsined and lower classes.
Only two or three buyers were ou the
market, and they made but a few light
purchases, the total sales of the day only
footing up about lav bales.

The following were the rates of freight!
from St. Ivouis to Memphis on Wednes-

day last: Flour, per bbl, Sue; pork, per
bbl, 7oe; whisky, per bbi, $1 GO; corn, per

lou lbs, lie; oa is, etc, per luu lbs, 15c; hay,
per luu Bis, Sue; baeou and lard, per 106

lbs, Wc.

Alk Sands' Ale, lu M per halt-barre- l,

Porter, $11. Lager, per keg, h Ale.
per ..". $Ka,! 2 for quarts ; 2g,2 25 tor
pinlsj roner, ao.

Jeuiand. Selling at

dciTBR There is a moderate demand
for new gras Butter at 25c per prniud.
sttrietly choice will eawnisnil sauueUuag
over this ligure.

Htass Mix.at white sejl at $1 : - 5S

aay, f2 "KXjsS ner bualiel. i

HAuoiNo hoctccicy bacginf is noma
oal at 3U ,(s31c.v afl T eaal mm

Brooms asd Brooisoorn' Brooms are
steady at i MKgi.'i Oil per doz as to quality.
Kroouicoru is scarce aud m us'Sxnst.al
i ' p.-- r ton, asto cure.

Bi:ii.:KH.s' MatKriai Iiilsvifle Ce-
ment t- - 75SOu; Kosendale (4 00 Plas-
ter $4 - a... Hair, in 40 lb bales, 2 758.
Fire brick fai7. Building Brick $n per
M. Ohio Biver Lima $1 MKkl 75 per bbU
Alabama )1 7Ma42 (Mi Cape $2. Hurt's
Alabama $1 7u per ear load, or 85c per
bushel in bulk.

Cornmkai. The market is firm at $6 25
for Kiludried in lots. Small orders are
tilled at la 5U.

Cbkbsk Choice New York Factory is
selling at 'SWlUf per lb. The demand

i.i anu luu littde retnttins of it)il

n- -l rm; ilemaud alaady;
Java, aeSUc.

I iSUi MTM
Mi,

o ton Yabss No. 400. 2K3i22c; SOP,

M0, iitlSlBO; 7UU, 14(9 lc.
Cotton Sbd sjo Moras Cotton

Seed on levee ot, or i3 50 delivered
at mills, buyer furnishing sacks. Motes
lto 4c per pound.

i OAiSwnB woo on lionaensea muk, J14C
14 50 per case. Core oysters, 1 lb, $1 70

uo7..: 2 lbs, 70. 1'eaehes, J2 40(4rir Pears, $S 50. Tomatoes. 1

I 7'i. IJhen ies, U) 85. Pineapples.fi 5b.
puaw berries, ft lf. Brandy Peaciios,
iab si. ilEandy Cberrioa, fti Matl 00.
PicLles, hall gal. per doc, 6 50; quarts,
3 eU; piiiU, k 60. Toutato Catsup, f1 25

42 26. Pepaewauee, ft 2b.
!'. Prices are tirmer and the de-

mand utore active. Meiea y were
made readily at 16c.

Fitaxi The grain and feed market con-lluu-

uneeltled and irregular. Corn la
llriuer and choice white sold on the levee
at el Us other grades at various rates ra

1 "("-- l lu. for choice yellow and
mixed i luS was regarded a full figure
for round lots; small orders from store
were tilled at fl laol 15; tho receipts to-d- a

were uhielly by the St. Louis packet,
and looted up about HUu sacks ; a round
lot of yellow and mixed was sold at fl 00
late last evening. It woub' have brought
something above this figure y. Oats
are dull and irregular, bu8uc. Brants in
light demand at &AK922 per ton in lota on
li e lev oc; from store a dollar more is
asked. Hay is dull at ls22 in lota, and
$24 on small orders; prairie, in store, tl6.
GOWOMSeed Meal Is ttgj2r per ton.

Fiapk But little animation was raan-ifosu- sl

y. Sales of small lota of
medium grades transpired at the ruling
rales, and the market continued un-
changed in prices. Fine and super, fl 50
(gio; X. f Ma: .., 40 o0n: - and
Fancy, 0 25(u.S M.

I' Kill ire, n Apples of last year's
Top are about exhausted. Dried Applox

are dull ft 0W7c. Peaches are 7 to Hand
!lc for choice bright.

Fish Mackerel No 1, bbls 24&f2&; ls

fl2 oulvfie 00; No. 2, in bbis$17 50;
t fc 7e;No. 1, kits 12 akf3; No. 2

- 15t2 26; No. 1. 11 Kf2. White
fish, X bbls, 9 50. Sardines flS&18 50 per
case for quarters : fHtiil for halves.

oi'nsieh uocai ao. 1 seconaa letaii.
aud dull.

Hides, Fobs and Tallow Hides and
Furs are steady. Dry Flint, 16c; Dry
Salt 13c; Oreeu Be; (ireen Salt, 77Xc
Tallow, 9c. Deer Skins, 159l0c. Beaver

" j 50 each. Otter, 1 0014 00 h.

Mink 4ucsl 00. Fox 30c. Coon 12, iO,
30c.

I.kathkr Hemlock Sole8$35c; Oak
So,ei2u,Hs-- : Saddle 40(a,4.So Bridles fittus
o9 per dozen; Uppers 40(9o0c; Calfskins,
rrencli JMaiO: American do. fsXoO.

Lirs Stock Choice beef cattle are in
light supply. No. 1 Beeves, Sfitfe ; No. 2,

I 5', "-- ; inferior, 4H(6c. Milch Cows,
s--i ur head. Work ktalsSL MUM

Work Horses, ?100914O.
Molasbks New "rleans

rirni at 5o(9K5c:. Eastern Syrups, 60
(g,!)c.. Drips, fl.

N aval s tokjcs Tar, In kegs, $5 25 to
5 75 tor Pine; in 40 gallon bb, 8 to 10;
Pitch 6 per bbl; Oakum 6 u fd pel
bale.

Mails Fair demand at fi 50 rates.
Oils Coal, 30gi32c; Dinseod raw, fl 30;

do. boiled, 1 4041 45; Lard, fl 4uigil 60;
Lubricating Coal Oil, 35(UUc: Train Oil,
f 1 25(91 30; Crude Cottonseed Oil, 62$56c.

P01 i.trv Chickens range from 8(9rl 50
for old and J ( 5 lor young. Turkeys are
in light demand at .. -. per dozen.

Produob Old Potatcsw are dull at fl 74
' 11 pat barrel, and (2 50 in a small way.
New Potatoes are worth ft 50j7. New
onion- - are f3 50(1. Sweet Potatoes are
$2 50. Cabbagci are lower and the market

h dull at fliKo.12 per hundred. The mar-
ket is well slocked with new Cabbages
and Potatoes from New Urleans aud prices
manifest a declining tendency.

Provisions The market is fairly sup-
plied with all classes of meats. There Is
but little doing, except in a Bmall way,
thoogh prices are stiff and dealers are not
incliued to sell unless at full fig-
ures. Mess Pork, fj 6o31 00. Prime
.Mess, f27 OOfu.. uo. ttumiM, $25 00f2o 00.
Jowls K' uols 00. clear iJsoon Sides,
lWu,ls!c. Clear Bib Mides,
17;'4c. Kib, 17'i(9r7c. Shoulders, 13Ji
lu 14c. Breakfast Bacon, 19(920c., S. C.
Hams, 19(20c; some favorite brands are
heid at 22003c. Mess Beef tl7fa17 50.

m lieioes, 17(u.i7c; kegs, isHwjl'l!'- -
ere is some movement in country

al prices ranging from. iiLc below
rn jsH'ked.- I w market is well sunn: ed and
Wils sell per car load or delivered

byxdraye at 2 :WS 45.
' 'Suar-- s Prices are steady and demand
light. Common Louisiana, KKitlOc;
KWr, lifeline; Good, lltf 12cT Fully
Fair, 12f9l2lie: Prime, laT9i3.Sc: ClJ"e,
1SKWi4c; Yellow Olarmed. Ulk c;
Whi.e Clarilierl, 15J4ai.J.,c ; CrusBed
anu Powdered, 15fiil5?,c; Coffee A. H(u
!4He ; B, miUlc ; Exti-- C, VHiQu
l.lKc; V, 18ViWlXc

BrtRiTs Uighwines fl Oflvil 07; prool
spirits fl SM&l 25: rectified whisky J5c

Starch fffmfie per lb.
HOAI-Mott- led (lilO'fc; yellow 7?ifal

HHc : common (7c. tVnriles 15'a20c.
iobacoo Prime natural leaf, light

pressed, "(ii-i- l 10; fine fancy Va. 99cil ;
ti.ie bright pounds, 8u90c; medium
bright pounds, 708uc; common bright
pounds, 270e; medium bright halt
pounds, sound, (i2(i71e smokt' . fine
and lancy, eOaiSuc; medium andfifmmon.

Vinesak Common and pickling, 16c
HC.

Mrssissirpi and Tennessee Rail
road Manifjest or Fukiout Keckived
at .V, ,,, Tbnn., Juuo 2, 1870.
Slewart Bros. & Fieer. 9 bales cotton:
Bootes, Yauce A. Co., 4 do; K. M. Apper- -

son 4 Co.. 4 do; J. F. Frank A Co.. 2 do.
2H pkgs sundries; Newton Ford A Co.,
la do; j. M. fatnek & Co., S bales (sittpv.,, vK. WimkI. r, i.kirs sundries: Si atari rr
Mooro, 1 do; Isaacs A Khnuan, 3 do; Far- -

gason A Clay, 8 do; Jones, Brown & Co.
uo; Oliver, r 111ms A Co., 2 do; Missis

Sinn anu 1 ennessee iianroao cstnur,
4'.w feet of lumber: Burkle Frev. 90
ueati OI e.lille.

BOOTS AUD SHOES.

i. m. hill-- r. a. Tsrtar. wrg. b. hitcitbm.

Hill, Terry & Mitchell,
xi

Exclusive Wholesale Dealers

m i

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS. of

MAIN STREET,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

X870.
Have jsist received, a huge stock for

IPRINO TIIAUE,
w

WHICH WE OFFER TO

MERCHANTS ONLY.
mhK 111LL, TKUKT M1TI HKt.1..

00OBAR 4 GILLILAND, to

iTiJclusive Wholesale Dealers In cy,

BOOTS AND SHOES

HATS AND CAPS,
MAIN STREET, WEBHTKR BUJOK,

Memphis, Tennessee. 1'.

We are now receiving onr Spring stock, the
largest we have ever offered to the trade.
alaaoMfw will And It to thsir Interest to
examine hefbre buying. muX

e iCSjl sSv nk

for

WM. KM ABE & CO. S
thit

GOLD MEDAL PIANOS, art,

HIKZEN & ROZEN PIANOS,

KRANICH. BACH & CO.'s PIANOS,

MARSHALL & WENDELL

IT IT PARLOR 6EM PIANOS,

SMITH'S CELEBRATED ORGANS,

CARHARDT 4 NEEDH AM S ORGANS
ALUU .

Sheelmusic and Musical Merchan-
dise,

coal.

of every description,
l

LEOPOLD CQEPEL'S, on
all
will

375 MAIN STREET, the
by

iiiyuli Memphis, Tennessee.

TfriJK MEMPHIS DAILY
SPECIAL NOTICES.

THRICE ARMED ! Thrice It he armed
Who keeps wit bin reach of hla hana a apeel no
that at one and tbeaame time will etrenata-eu- ,

regulate aud purify his system when ea- -
feetded, disordered aud oorrupted.

Hucti la the three-fol- d operation of Hostet-ter'- s

Ktomacb fitters, and hence the great
superiority ot that standard regelahle
restorative over all medicines I hat are mere-
ly twines ami nothing else The ufleel or tlie
ordinary asiringent tinctures and extracts
anon the bowels U disastrous, and upon tlie

blond or bile they produce uo bene-ftcl-

effect whatever. In dyHpeimlaand llvur
com plain 1 hp t tie fluids and humors of thebody are more or lees infected, and the bowels
are often badly constipated. An unmodi-
fied astringent iiulniue for instance does
infinitely more harm than good in such
cases. In Hostettei's Bitter-- , on the other
hand, the stimulating and Ionic elements are
t,uallfled with aperieuls and antiseptic

The finest laxat Ives aud blood
In the vegetable kingdom are

those of a purely lnvlgoratiiig
nature, aud under the operation of this ad-
mirable combination, the three lmpurutnt
processes of Invlgoratlon, regulation aud pu-
rification eo on together. The rapidity with
which the dtaordered orgsnlxivtion retnrns to
lis natural condition, under Ihe course of tlie
Bitters, Is due to this cause. Kvery disturbed
function of the body la favorably aUected by
the various properties of this compreheuaive
and well balanced preparation. Asa general
rule the bowels aremore subject to irregulari-
ties, and the fluids more liable to become
vitiated iu snrlng anil sumnwr than in win-
ter, and hence the Bitters are especially valu-
able as a spring and summer alterative, cor-
rective and lavlgorant. At all seasons where
the seeds of Intermittent fevers Infect the air,
01.- - healthiul vegsiable elixir should be
taken as a protective medicine.

8atcheior's Hair Dy e.-- splendid Hair
Dye is the best in the world. Harmless, re-
liable, Instantaneous, does not coHtaiu lead,
nor auy vitalic poison to produce paralpsis
or death. Avoid the vaunted and delusive
preparations boastinrvlrtnes they do not
possess. The genuine w. A. BaleheW'a Ualrlye has had 'du years untarnished reputation
to uphold Its Integrity as the only Perfect
Han 14-Bla- ok or IJrown. Hold by nil
Druggists; Applied al 16 Bond street, N. V

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS.
Step by step this commodity has attained

Its unprecedented fame. They are univer-
sally approved. Tfley support, strengthea
and aid the growth of muscles. They appear
to have a peculiar effect upon the nerves, al-
laying irritability, while supplying warmth.
They seem to accumulate electricity, and aid
the circulation of the blood through the part
where applied, by which healthy actions are
Induced.

Kven in paralysis, where artleglatlon was
suspended, the ase of the i'orous Plasters to
the some restored the articulation, aud ma-
terially reduced the paralysis. In fact, the
patient could help herself, while before tlie
Porous Plaster was applied she was as help-
less as a baby. We refer to Mrs. Bally K.liot t,
Spriugtleld, Mass.

Hoiu by druggists. Agency, BranUreth
House, New YorkT

"A Standard Remedy."--Suc- an article
ls"Pr. Tobias' Vkhbtian i.vurv It
has stood before the public for twenty-tw- o

years, aud has uever failed glvlns satisfac-
tion lu a single instance. Kvery drop of this
valuable cotupouud is mixed by in Tobias
klmscif, therefoi-e- , it can always be relied
nion. It is warranted superior to any other
for the cure of t'hroulc Kneumetisin, Tooth-
ache, Headaciis, Uure Throat. Vomiting,
Frosted Keet, Mumps, L'rOUp, Burn,
8eu Sickness, Insect Bliugs, Bpralus. Choiern,
Colic! Spasms, Dysentery, Bruises, Colds,
Conghk, Old Mores, Swellings. Pains in the
Limbs, Baca apd I'hest. There is no medi-
cine In the " world" lust studs more on Its
own merits thsn tiie " Yenetisu biulmeut."
Thousands ol oert ideates can be seen at the
Doctor's ofnec, aiestlug to lis rare virtues.

Sold by all drngglsts and storekeepers
throughout the flniled States. Price bO cents
snd ons dollar per bouUe. Depot, 10 Park
Place, New York,

Scrofula Cared by Brandreth's Tills.
Brandreth's Pills penetrates the . :,,
of blood, causing the expul.-io-n of imps'l-tles- .

The body feels relieved from a single
dose; what tnen msy be expected from
twenty? By continuing their use the whole
of the blood in time becomes purified, aud
the body regions'! ... : iroiu gpod material,
and a new lease of life secured.

Snto Srsro. March X. lam
lY Dkak Silt: My daughter Alice, thirteen

years old, has been completely cured of that
oorrmie uiseiise, iscroiuia. winch ror years
rendered life a torment; after all lu.Hliuines
sou mauy pnynciaus nad been tried ami
failed, 1 commenced giving her your pills.
She took them aliasatt every day for threemonths, couatantlylm proving, sue has now
entirely recovered. Yours truly.

DANUEl. l.l '1 ii Kit.
Hou. B. Braudreth.

ETERNAL VIGILANCE
Is the price of health as well as of liberty.
Be ou your guard against poisonous hair dyes.

Cristadoro's Excelsior Hair Dye,

la the only one thai has stood the test of
chemical analysis. At the store of Uie pro-
prietor, tl .wo; Uonse, New York, may be
seeu the certificate of that aide analytical
chemist,

PROF. CHILTON,
Testifying thai it contains uo hurtful Ingre-
dient. On the other Land, in the Jounml ol

u may be found the statement that
there are upward of thirty poisonous hair
dyes before the public Choose the only safe
aud sure one.

CKlMTAlsjRU M HAIK PRESERVATIVE
as a Dressing, sets like a charm on the Hal
after Dyeing. Try it.

WALTHAM WATCHES.

WALTHAM

Watches !

--The extensive use of these Watches for
inelan nneen years by Uuilway Conductors
r.uguieers anu r.xpressin en, uie most exact
ins oi v. ieis tho roiiu my delnou- -
struted llic stieneti,, Klafliness, duriilitlity
and accuracy or the Walthani Watch. Ti
satisfy that class iu all these respects, is tc
decide the ijnestlon as to Uie real value of
in ie mo

More than 4SO.OOO of then
wuteiies are now speukiii for tlieniKelYeh
the pocket" of the people a proof audguarantee of ihelrsuperiorlly over all others.rn superior orcanl.iuion and area! extent

t the I ompau s w orks at Wallluun, enable
ineiii 10 produce waiches at a price winch
reuders competition futile, and those who
buy any other watch, merely pay from 25 toper cent, more for their watches than Is
necessary.

We are now selling Wnllham Watches at
ess prices in greenoacai t nan I lie gold on

before the war. There Is uo other inauufsc- -
ture ot auy kind lu the United States of which
ins can De hsicl
These time-piec- combine every improve

ment mm a toug experience nas proven ol
real practical use. Having had tne refusalnearly every luveution In watchmaking
originating iu this country of in Enrope,
only thone were finally adopted which severe
testing by the most skillful artisans In our
works, and long useoa the psrt ot the paMle,
demonstrated to be essential to correct andeauurmg

Amoug the many Improvements we would
:tn -

The invention aad use of sentre-plnln- n ol
peculiar cousiructlou, to prevent damage t4i
Die train by the breakage il malu springs, is
uriiiuul willi Ilia iniara,, UI.i.l, l....7T...
wlm, haviug hud the rulusiu of ail other onn
trlvances adopted Fogg's Patent pinion as
neiDU tne nwi lino laillltesK.

nanieuea su.i temneretl he rsftrlngs. now
unit ersaily admitted by wateamiWB to be
the oestrue usisj m all grades oi Wall:

atches.
All WaJMism Watches hav 4nst-pro-

caps, protecting the niovement from dustand If ssafcsst Uie nesity ol Mufresuentiin ug uumii in oi nei waicaes.uur new patent or keyless
watch, Is afready a decided and a
greet tiuproveininl on any g

watch in ins American market, and by far
ihe cheapest watch ol itaqiutlllv uow llerel

the public To those living in portions of
the Lulled tsialfS whvre watchmakers do not
abound, Wtf ligsewith the above-mention-

liiiproyenienlsQwhlch tend to Insure accura
cleanliness, durability aud convenience,

must prove iuvaiaable,
nvery wau n guaraiileeo uy me company.
To prevent Imixisltiou, buyers should see

that every watch should bear either of the
following trade marks:
American Watch Co ....Walthani. Mass.
Amn. Watch Co Walthani. Hum.
Amerlosn Wales Co?

Cresm-n- t St Z. Wsltham, Mass.
Applelou. Tracy A cu. ...Waltham. Mass.
MslUiaiu Watch Co W.lh.m Mua

H. Bartlett WalUiam l ....
William KUery. Walthani, Mass.
Home Watch '"o Boston, Mass.

Kor sate at retell by all respectable dealers.
A descriptive circular giving much useful

information sent to any addreas on aoullca- -
tlon.

No watclies retailed by the Company.
Add.t

BOBBINS & APPLET4,
Gi J genlt,

182 Broad F. New York.

WAtk UiBceOtc new FCL ATE WATCH
w

brarinu Ot tratlr mark " A ICAX WA TVH
00.. Crrtcrnt ttrert. Wall J m." It it by

(As beat FvU-yl'O-e War

&alei, ami turpawt anyth hrrrtol'tre nmtr is
country for Bailwiy tgixtert, Chnducf- -

rlr, aplsdew

WALTKK a. rniLLlPS. David t,u.joa
PHILLIPS & ST. JOHN,

Wholesale Coal Merchants,
No. 20 MADISON ST.,

Memphis, : : : : : Tennessee.

VThe only liealers In Mount Carbon
apt

NOTICE.
been granieo ivere orHAVIIWI ui Mm Term of the County Court

the estate of Stephen Cherrslla, Oecsauud,
persons liaving claims against the estate

present the same, In the time prescribed
law, or be lorever oarreu; persons owing
estate will pie Come forward and set

tle. oijir. rimnaiuLi.
Memphis, tennu, m j, uiu, iuy

A PPTT! A T, - ivi ?in a
HOTELS SUMMER RETREATS.

Anthony House,
'

uhi I

t.oj mnnna q I

Little Rock, Arkansas.

JAMES A. HENRY, : PROPRIETOR

WRimriDiXD BiruRNisnED.and every

essential change made to render the gnest'a
stay pleasant, and give satisfaction In every

respect.

aw Telegraph, Railroad, (Steamboat arid

Stage Offices in the house. my2ZI

SUMMER RETREAT.

TDK llOUSE, on
I.akk Km k, Uhio, sixteen miles

troni auuiiHKy, is ibe coolest resort la Amer-
ica, and will accommodate eight hundred
guests. 1

There are twenty two inlands In thegroupe,
covered with vineyards and flower gardens.
The lake Is roll or all kinds of ash, wild
duck abound, aud pure air never falls.
Yachting, boatlug, bathing, billiards, bowl-
ing,' native .groves, and winu-room-

moosi-Tlg- ht excursions on the bay are
truly rouiautle.

It was here Unit Commodore Perry 44 met
the cuemv aud they are ours," and many
i01.es of the battle remain.

Terms much less than Eastern Watering
places. Address the proprietors for 4
pamphlet. (myail WtXT A ttWCSY.

HOT SPRINGS HOTEL,
STITT A UAINEH, Prop'rs, Hot HntrHns,

la uow open for the reception
of guests. Everything has been filled up in
the most superb manner, aud every couveu-lenc- e

added to make guests comfortable. niH

IUKA SPRINGS HOTEL.

THrS hotel, for Ihe acrommoda--
of invalids ami Keeker o1 nleaaurp,

ifi now open for tin- BMMfe by tneunder-signed- ,
aud every urrangement mad to giTe

the mutit complete Hutiufactlon to all who
may favor uh with a visit,

A FINE BAND OF MUSIC
Will be kept constantly on hand during Ihe
watering season.

The Chnrgoa
Have been so reduced that It will be In the
power of all to attend this favorite watering
place. Iiny2 T.P.AYDLETT.

THE WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS

Greenbrier County, West Virginia,

L'AMUiia lor tlie Ailerative waters anUa t'uMiioiiabie Petrous, were opened on
Maylotli; capai)ieoiacconinioiaiing, m view
of the improvements made, from 1WKI to 'Joetl
persons. The cars of tlie Chesapeake and
uhio nuuway uow run to me springs.

The location Is Ji tie feet above the eyel of
tho sen, affording entire relief from summer
prostrating heats.

Excellent Bands and extensive livery In
attendance, and every arrangement for Ibe
enioyment

. ..0 ii . , ,
of guests.

, e - l'ACY ami MasuCK- -

I HARaxsi 25 per week, and 190 per monthot 30 days; children under ten years andcolored servants half prlcei while servants
auuurts-c- to sccomniodaiions. Addressniyy I'KYTON A CO., Froprletoss.

HAIR RESTORATIVES.

New Discovery ! !

IA;
Salvanon for the Hair.
(JLKAR A.WATER!

vithctNlsedimf.nt : i

UPElvTaj-H- LIGHT 1

tor Restorin? to GrdikJiatr its
Orifinal Color

Phalon's "ViTALuWiffers ut
terly from all thiair coloring
prcparatiorigeretofore used.
It is lbrfid, sweet smelling,
precitates no muddy or slimy
niater,requires no shaking, im- -

parts no stain totnesiun. rioici
e light and it is clear and

cloulless. It leaves no mark on
the scab) ; yet it reproduces in
gray haiNfcenatural color that
time or sicKTieefi may have
bleached out oi it.

t"Phalon's Vital!
is for one sole purpose.jfiat of
reproducing,with absolute cer-

tainty, the naturalfldior of the
hair. It is noifitendcd as a
daily dressiojrnor for removing
sciirt or dandruff; nor for cu-

ring baJlflness; nor for stimula-
ting te growth of the hair.
Thesf objects mav be accom- -

i! fplish after the color has been
fixed rh the Vitalia, by Pha--
Ion's emical Hair Invieo--
rator,

The Vi harmless
and unequaled pre ationfor
the reproduction of he ongi- -
nal hue of gray hair, id noth- -

ine else, l his is acco. iplished
in from two to ten nations,
according to : of shade
required. ryall druggists.

HALLS
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

mm HAIR
It will positively Restore Gray Hair to iti

Original Color.

It keeps the hair lrom falling at. It Is
the best dressing In the world, maKlng life-

less, stiff, brushy hair healthy, soft and glossy
For sale by all druggists.

B,P.HALIiCO,
Nashua, N. H.. Proprietors

A PROCLAMATION.

STATU OF TENNESSEE, I

EXCUT1V IlEPAKTlCEirT,
Nashville, May S, Isfo.)

IN pnrsnanoe of the Fourth Ordinance of
lute constitutional Convention. I have

carefully ezstnlned theoffielal returns of the
election tieni ou tne

26th Day of March Last,

for the ratification or rejection of the pro-
posed New Constitution for the State nf Ten-
nessee except theoouutles of Knox.Uranger,
Koaue and Overton, which returns have not
been received), and hud the number of votes
cast for " New Constitution" to be (18, US
ninety eight ibnnfiitnd one hundred ana
twenty-eigh- t, ana for the "Old Constitution
Wrffaf thirty-thre- e thousand eight hundred

and seventy-two- , being a maiorily ol fMBO
sixty-fou- r thousand two hundred and flfty
six for the New Constitution.

Now. therefore, 1, V. w. c. Uov- -
eruor of the State of Tennessee, by virtue of
the power snd authority in me vested, do
herety declare and proclaim that the " New
Oenstitntion," as submitted to the people, Inwas ratified by them at Uie ballot-bo- on the
ath day of Jtsroh last, by said majority of
IM.WI six ly-- 1 our thousand two hundred and
afly-a- ix votes. e uuul "

iu lesruuony wuereoi, i. uave ueru-nnt-

subscribed my official signature,
and ordered the great seal of the State

IsKALj to l, affixed. Done at the Department
m me city o: iiaiiviiie, inis omuay oi
May, A.O., lK7n. and of the American
Independence the nlnety-fonrt-

D. W. C. BENTMR.
By the lloveraor:
A. J. Flbtcuck, Secretary of State. myll

ESTABLISHED mi.

FORSYTH'S
STANDARD SCALES,

all kinds. Nearly KI varieties, adaptedOF every business. Every scale war-
ranted OOHBECT, STRONG ASD 0118481.

i .mil I I. HKlis. A iXlT.

Corner Monroe and Front sireeta.
ole Agents for Memphis aud VMWlCfe
H stows always uu uaua. )aiatiwif

I'

LEGAL NOTICES.

BANKRUPT SALE.
In the matter sI 1. Cajoioll Txkky Bsnf- -

ruDl.
Hr virtue of a general order of sale enteredthe District Conrt of the T'nMed statestor the District of West Teiiuiissee, I will

Wednesday, June 22. 1870,
to the highest and best bidder, for cash, at

laiim-iim- 01 a. K. Krankland. No.
11(7 Main street, Memphis, Tennessee, at 10
y tint, n.in., an me right, line snd Interestlegal and equitable, which U longed to saidbankrupt at the date of nilog tils petition inbankruptcy, in and to the following personal
Property and real estate, to-wl- All tlseexchange snd promissory notes, asper his schedule, smouutlna to t&itt 77.
AII2,.,n.un''v,Uel hjUr Interest In a tractacres of land situated In Coa-homa county, Miss., known, numbered auddescribed as tollowa, null: Ly ing west oftoldwatex river aud east of Moou Luke and

&2 J. YszK Tass, emhraasl in sections 14,
15. a. S3 and 24, all in towushlp Gu, ranged Wbeing the same undivided half Interest Insaid land conveyed to petitioner by James A.truei by Used bean ng ie 2fth Jnaa, lsol,and duly recorded in Coahoma county. Miss22d day of November, IsOO, Book, G.ooW eicas follows; Lou 1,2,7 and X, section 22 town-ship 3U, range i west, containing r0 acres:lots 1, 3, 7, 8, u, 10, 13 and at, and east K, otnorthwest , of sectiou 23, township He rs'nge

3 west,conuaning i acres; normweei ofseetlon 3, township 31, range 3 west- - lot 11section 16, township $0, rsrigeSwett; lou 1 Iaad :i, section 24, township 30, range west,continuing IM acres, nsiuuee doe, as per
schedule. IU,tiM as.

Lots and IS lu section Ji; lots 11, 1J, 13 and
14 of section Zi, aud lots JCos. l,ti audolsec-Ho- n

W: north and southeast 'i of seWlodas, and lot Mo. s in section 1", all in township
W. range 3 west, eoutalnliig Wl acres, mors or
less, being the same lauds conveyed to J. ACarues and J. C. TerryTy WUllam .M. Brownand wife, Itmiry Brown. Petitioner owns
the undivided half Interest of thisas well as all ol the above parcels oflund, with the late James A. Comes. Ball
ance due, as (sir schedule, Siixh V7.

An undivided halt interest in lotsU, lu 11
and 1, in tne northwest J of section 15,towchip SU, range S west, containing Vti
mint, in Coahoma county. Miss. Bitlanc.
due, as per schedule, iso ot

An undivided half Interest in t lie r. ,!ioii,.lands, situated in Tunica county, Miss, des-
cribed as follows: a tract known as the Southhall of lractloual section lu township 7
rauge is wen, cou taming --7.1 acres, more urkss, and be!.i$ a part ol Hie same lauds con-
veyed to pt'dtiuuer and Ihoii.te ja. A Conesbr Jacob "OIUOMIll and ' esd datedrebruaryS n. ra nild relflslereil in tl,f. mr,w.
office of ruuica eouutv. hooir K. imi. wi'-

-I on 4th April, lsua balance due as VKrschedule, i:).
A I 01 section 11 61, acres and southeasthi ibl acres and south '' of n.,nl i tan

acres) aud northeast of northeast ' Ini
acres of section la, auo aont h H of south' V ofseetii in U loo tu'res anil i st !ru t

west '.of east 1, ;ilresf and southeastJl southeast awes, or u
east H acres! and east ' .i

UO acr. of stsnion 15. anil east z ittj
acr.i ol Mellon 22, and all of sectionsacres, M (4 acres), a iwo acres ,acrta,. r. istu s. r.u , u .j,
.0 W0 acres , and ntlO afireT iu uiwushioil
noTlii, rsugo 1 west, Vioodrmi coUnlj-- . ilateSt. traucUj Arkansas. Total numiier ofacres sa above, 72a.

All of secUon au (6W acreM and west lUacjesjidouthea.ti4tifcUacrel ud Jlof nortlieaa; v sn avrej ol section. iL Also!
sections A lfl) acres and in avj acres lulowuship north, range 1 east. St. Krarclscounty, Arhansas. Tolal numlier of acres asabove in St. Francis county, 2lu,

A tract or parcel of laud, hviuir the wm!
of section 17 3M acres, ajl u ou Is itiidacres, the north X of sect! o ISt acres,
and north ' or section w 'HAi in town-leiinnt-

strip lu norm, ranges east, M lsn
Arkansas. Total number of i ts abovein Mjssi.si.ipp couuiy, ham.

terms or sale. --Cash on delivery, and a
deposit ol 10 per cent, reunlred i.n eaeh Tot al'nmeofssle.

Th sebsdiUe may be seen at my ortloe, No,
7 Madison stivel, till day of sate.

V. i i hi ii if.
Assignee, Hat

RECEIVER S SALE.
On Thursday, the 16th Day of June Mx1,

III oiloek a.m., at the auction-hous- e of
ta. noysier, I resevanl r Co., northeast or-n-

of Jeffersou and Main streets, mis city.
I will offer for sale, for cash, at public auc-
tion, sundry insolvent and donbtfnl debts,
stich Notes, Bills of Exchange, over Cheeks,etc AIXO,

1 will sell, at the same Ume and place, forsish t Ii . fi. I..,,.. .... ....... ...i an tiiujiv.iu-uiiuiv- i niniri ,i:e,eie.pawned to the Uayrwo fnstltuilonr the loan of momrr. etc. I
One Diamond King, pawned by C. K. Stewart,
tine Uold Watch, pawned by 11. I. J unison.One dozen Hllvei Forks, one doxen Silver

lame npoons, one dozen Silver Tea Spoons,
one dozen silver Dessert Spoons, pawned
by Mary K. Lopez or 8. C. Lopez.

One pair Silver Salt Stands, one pair Hilver
Sail Spoons, en culver Butter tulle, one-ha-lf

dozen Silver Forks, one dozen Silver
Tea Spoous, pawned by ft. P. TannettlL

, S. MOSBY, Kecelver
Uayosn Savings Institution.

Memphis, May 16. isu. my 7

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
D. Hhlosa Co. vs. O. L. Hin.

BKKUKK Jambi Malu Justice of the Peace
county, affidavit haviug been

made in this cause, and attachment issued
and returned, levied, etc.:

It Ls therefore ordered. That publication
be made In the Memphis Pally AppiaI, anewspaper published In the oitv-- of Mem- -
phis, lor four successive weeks, commanding
the said o. L. If til to appear before me atmy office, cllniof Memphis, lu the Hth Civil
District of said eonntv. on the lrth dnr ot
Jnne, 1K70, at 10 o'clock u. in., and make de
fease to salit kiiP. against them, or It will be
proceeded with parte.

JAUtv"s 11 A 1,1.,
myll Justice Peace for 8helby county.

Assignee's Notice.
In the District Court of the United States for

me r.astern District oi Arkansas. In thematter of Fcllxtl. McOavock, liankrupt In
BankruDtcv.

To the creditors of the above-name- d Bank-rupt:
' I UKE notice that the second and third
X general meeting of the oredltors of saidbankrupt will he held at the office of ElishaBaxter, Register In Bankruptcy, in said Dis-

trict, lu the CilV Of BtlLOMVlHe. ArktnuM In
said District, ou Wednesday, the dth day of
June, 1870, al 10 o'clock a.m., for the purpose
named In the twenty-sevent- h section of tlieact of Congress, entitled " An act to establisha uuiform system of bankruptcy throughout
me United Stales." Approved March 2. WK7.

W M. S. I'll K K IT a1.i,uMemphis, Tenn., May 2. 1870. mv25

Administrator'. Notice.
I KTTER.S of sdmlulstratlon have been1j era n ted to me by the County Court ofShelby county on tbe estate of SainuttlK.
Wood. deceased! all Demons indebted to the
estate will settle at once and avoid costs;
and all nersons havinit claims atralnat thn
estate will present them, properly authenti-
cated, to Messrs. Kuglngton A ualsey, my
attorneys. K. 11. WtlOl).

mya Administrator.

AdmlnKrator's Notice.
HAV1NU ijuarlJvd as .niiuinlstralor of Uie

of Pleasant MosDV. dece:ied. no.
tlce ls hereby given to all parties indebted to
said estate to come forward and make pay-
ment; and those liolUiug claims against it topresent them, duly authenticated, within Uie
1.1 iu e prvuci i neu n law.

i has. n. lajKiuji, jr., Ailm'r.
March 15, WTO. mhU

Bill for Divorce.
In the Cirenit Conrt of Shelby Cotiniv.-Rr- a-

ma Turner vs. Barton Twrner-PetlU- on for
Divorce.
T appearing- - tram affidavit In this canoe
that the defeudellt. barton Turner. Is n

of the )late of .Tennessee:
it is tneretore ordereil, that he make his
ppearauie herein, at Ibe oonrUioose in the
itv of MeillDhi.. Tenn.. on rhefourtli Mon

day In September, lira, and plead, answer or
demur to complainant's bill, or the same
will be taken lor confessed as to him, aadset for hearing rx parte; and that a copy of
llrla order be pabllshed once a week, for four
sneceslve weeks, iu the Memnhls Anneal.

A copy attest:
M. D. L. STEWART, Clerk.

By B. 9. Cor.en am, - vpuiy Clerk.
Oantt A McDowell, sots, for complainant.

Attachment Notice.

TJEFOUE John Norton, Justice of the PenceJj for Shelby county, John Turner vs.l'red.
Pykemati. A writ of attachment having
leen serve.1 out against the estate of lYed.
irykumaa, and the same bavins' been duly
returned, levied, etc . in such eases, .ml alH- -

davit having been made before me that the
defentlant Is a of the State uf
Tennessee; It Is trurfore osdered that h,e ap- -

i.i oeiore inf., or miiua oilier aiii.ni-,- - 41 ine
Peace, at my office. In the city of Mn.plni.
uuou tlie Villi duy of Juue. 1S70, at ten o'clock
Skin., and plead, answer or deiuur to Kaid A-
ttachment, or tlie same will be tried ex pui te.
and that a copy of this order be pohiishea
once a week, lor fonr consecutive weeks. In
the Memphis Appeal. jotirn Mianis,

jm.tlce oi tni Peace for Shelby county.

nt Notioe.
No. In the Cliaueery Court of Mem- -

plus, Tennessee. Annie B Cole v Wil- -
hstte B. Ross and others.
T appearing from affidavit in this cause Unit
Uie defeudanu. Ueorss W. llauua and the

au anowti heirs and devisees of tt K. chew.
deceased, are of the State of
Tennessee;

It Is therefore ordered. That they make
their appearance herein, at tho court-hous- e

lu the city ol Memphis, lenn., ou the nrst
Monday In July, ls7u, aud plead, answer or
demur to complainant's bill, or the same
will be taken for con fessed as to them, and
net for hearing experts; and that a copy of
this order be pabllshed once a week, for four
successive wet-as- in ut sieuipnis Appsai

A copy attest:
AtJQUSTON ALHTOK, Clerk and Master.

Bv 11. J, Ki.Ai K. Depcty C and M.
H. P.Teomans, Hoi. foreomplamant. Jel

Notice iff Bankruptcy
Uanltrupty, Ilistrlct ol Most Teunes- -

see- - ss
At Memphis. Tenn.. the Slst ilay of Mav. 1S70.

Me. unueTsjgneo nereoy gives Dtnm ot
his appointment as assignee of Myer

Knaen hanm. L,ei it euijauin :tul Minion
Rosen beam. Individually, and ss partners as
Rorteiihauni ilrosof Memphis, couuty of
Shelby and itate of Teunessee, who have been
HOJSIoreo uananipu. upon iiieir own ''iiinin

v I'll' liiainui Liiun oi naiu iintu-ici-

fax n V'i M' c u&njni,,mnimi
J.HENRY HAWLEY,

MERCHANDISE BROKER,

I and 3 Madlsoa St., Memphis.

ALSO, AUENT FO

F. W. BR.UNE eV SON' t
in

Marylaad Stean Sfifar Refinery,

edi awal bus
'! '

II0J

SHERIFF'S SALES.

Sheriff s Sale of Real Estate.
H t'tltqmi ! MMiMnal .4to pall

it T.1 wAinflijau AClle.i.

li Y virtue Of a venditioni exponas to me
i reeled freas the Masrsme I ourt of the

Stateof Tennessee, In the case of E. F. Pit
and W. ii. Plttman, partners a Plti-ma- n

A Rrother.agalnst W. U Stewart and M.
D. !.. btewart, partners as W. 1.. Mesnti
A Brotiier, directing me to soli lire land
hereinafter described, to autlsty a Jodamsnt
which said plalntllls recovered agalasT said
defendants In the Supreme Court on the liihday ef May, 1. for the snm of ffidoS H, eoti-f- l

rasing a Judgment ot tbe Law Court of
Memphis, rendered the Isjth day of Maxell,
ISffJ, In favor of said plaintiffs, agatiisl said
defundantn. with Interest thereon and costs;
and to satisfy said Judgment, court coets,
etc., I will, on

Thursday, the 23d day of June, 1870,
During legal hoars of sale. In frsnt of Uie
StierllTs office, onSeoond street, in Memphl,
Tennessee, sell, to the highest bidder, lor
cash, the following described real estate, sit-
uated In the county of Hhelby, State of Ten-
nessee, designated aud described as follows,

A certain lot in the itnller iltvi.o.n
of the city of Memphla, being a part of lot
No. one II, in block No. fifteen IlSi. fronting
fifty eight fl! feet on the east sloe of DeSotE
street, mid hounded as follows: Beelnntneat
a stake where tbe east line ef Dw-iit- o street-rannl-

southwardly, enter the Hiiilrr divi.
slon of the city of Memphis: running thence
eusiwaraiy on ine nuner dividing line oDe
hundred and fifiy-flv- e lffil feet tfimukethence southwardly and parallel with DeMoto
street flfty-elg- I5B feet tar a stake; thencweetwanlly aud parallel with, the Ami Milhundred and fifty-liv- e riao lyel Uu asi&jte inthe east line of Ireffoto street; thence north,wiirdiywllh the east Hue ol said street fifty.
IlUilll im IU HIT UK VI IMtjlBllltlf....... ......i. m uuguuf i..east ef Uie oily of Memphis, kuor-- n m .i.-s- .

in a. lot No. tT.tr7. .X! ."S".."1 A:.J'
nne on the west ou hnmlred and 171seven..r Ai.r , fin abii n.s.hnlf rii.i r.inenes, extentxteghack three hundred an...... ni,six inches. ' ' '

Also, the fbUowlnfl-liauia- d luta in lhaof Raleigh, known and designated on thephtp of saw town as loot Nos. Ave, six andtwo i. S and 2 . ln:hloeS i' .ih i, ,

slzleaaavj, rront each eighty .seven an. l
'n'' fcet ou iu MempWsand Komer-JUl- e
fiiniiiike road, running bank one b intuitu uu ui.j Lwuj ieei; lot 0. lwo7T is onohundred and sevenly-tw- o aud 17r l

feet square, lytng northwest and adj.Anln-l- ol
No. live ().

Also, the fislowiag described lands, sit-tfd-aa

wml of Wolf riveron Ihethereof, and on both sides of theKaielgli and LaOracge Railroad, being intiuee parcels or tracts, and cotstalning, in theaggregate, one hundred anil ninety-on- e and-a-ha- lllr i; acres, honjUed and designated
as follows, The tirst of said tracts
Isilng in range seven (7). sections two andthree 2 and JJof the Kleventh ilUHnrveyor's
District: begiiiolngat red. bud stomp, withone hickory pointer, the somh west ouruer ofthe original tract; thence north thirteen LUi
ciiains and ninety 0 lluks to a stake, withblackgnm and poplar pointers on the hankof a branch; thence east five ; si chains to astake aod blacigumi thenoe north any itlinks tu slake, live 151 links north of a beechmarked " C. K.,' , theace eaal aisteen lis;chains to a stake, two dogwood and wblteoakpointers; thence south tunrteen rill chainsaud forty ,sM links to a (take and pointers-inene-

west twenty-on- e 21 ehadns tothebe-gluuiui- r,

coutainiug twenty-nin- e and-a-ha- lf

;Hi acres. The second of said tract or par-
cels adiotns the land last above described Is
in range seven m, sections two and three
(2 and it), bounded as folli es: Beulumng
In section Hires ioJ, at JoAu M. Curry's east
cpjnpi wn Williaia Lawrences line, at astake and sweetgum marked " J. M. C" asweetgum and hlackgum polaler. thencewest sixty 90 poles to .aid Vurry's corner, a
stake and elm marked "J. M. C." persim-mon, ash and irouwoud pointer: ihewse
south wlm said curry ' line, passing his -
ner at nlnetyawo 92 poles, ihaileB unl

r
dred anasUly Iljj poles to - ujk
'h"o ""h "hlteoak marked " C.tares ri.ckory aud wblteoak pointers;tjtia ..it He. own i ... - . J
pole six lluks southeast of a reuoak marked" U. ti., two hickory aud swuetguni poluterv
on William Lawreuse's west boundary line:
tbeuce north one Irnndred and sixty H0i
poles with htsllnetothe rjeglnnlng, couralu-la- g

sixty tali acres. The third one of said
tracts is la range seven 7. section two 111.
bounded as follows: Btagiuiuug ata wulleoak
marked "A. B.." running north two 8J chalm,
sixty-si- x 8i links to a stake, four 5f Units
north of which is an elm marked" W -- .."
with two fl whiteoak. pointers; thence eat
twenty-flv- e chains to a stake, wluteduk
and hlckqry and poplar p'Untera: theuce
south twenty-si- x IJS. chaliis UHy :30' links to
a stake m the sAufTi bank of Wolf river;
thence east forty 40 elislns to a wtllnwnak
marked " A. B., two Iron wood pointers;
Uienee norm tweuty-lpu- r Mi chain lo a
sweetgum with elut polnler.s; theuce west
fifteen flS chains and thirty JS01 links to the
beginning, containing, one bund red and two
Mb acre.
The lot of land Qrsl above described, beingme one on DcSoto street, in Memphis, will be

sold as the propi rty of defendant, W. L.
Stewart, on the ajth of March, 1S87, and the
balance of said land will be sold as the prop-
erty of defendant, M. la L. SLewart, on thesame day, being Uie date of me rendition of
the Judgment in tlie Law Court of M.

appealed by defendants to the Supreme
Court, snd affirmed May H, M. All of saidland, or a sufficiency thereof to satisfy aakl
jiiiismeiil, interest and cost, will be as Id as
ibe property of tne dele miauls, reapcctiveiy,

ine uen of theJudgment In the Law Court, Mom nis.
.May 23, 1W7. UAIHT s.J. WRIliliT,

Mherlfl stu-ib- rnutiiv
J. M. Oregory. Attorney lor hlainUSs. inlM

Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate.

BY virtue of an execation to me directed
the Law Court of Memnhln in tlin

case of Taylor, Uay A Rufland vs. William
Hraelioote! and . Veatnrtnl, jndgment ren-
dered th day or November, lv, for fin 21
and costs, to satisfy said jauaroaal. Interest
and eusta, 1 will, on

SATURDAY, 12th JUNE,

fhirlng lecal hours. In front of thefjiw
room, city of Memphis, sell to the highest
bidder, for cash, Uie following describ, i

property lying and being in slielby couuty,
Teunessee, t: Lots Tfos. 9 and 10 In
Block No. 17. In the town of Fort Piekertua--
each lot having a Iront of 35 feet oa Carolina
street, rannlng norm one hundred tret to an
alley'; Lot Mn.lt being the soatlieast corner
or Block 17, at the Intersection of Fifth and
Carolina streets, and Lot !to. 10, lying Imme-
diately adjoining on the westlevied on as
me property of wai. Israeli ocuei.

.HArltl J. VtrUOItT,
rherin Misluy couuty.

Clapp, Vance A Anderson, Attorneys for
Plaintlfhi. mvF

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

E. M. Yerger & M. D. Welch,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

myw xe ajata.ctla.oxn: St.
t. h. logwood, t. b. micoo. a v. ronsss

-- ogwood, Ricou JL Folkes,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

15 Union Street,

MEMPHIS, TENNJSH8EK.

S" W. C, FOLKEi, Commissioner far
oeS

FOR SALE.

SKVKRAL LOTS AT UILL'S 8TATI0K,
from Conrt Square, ou Mem-

phis and Charleston Railroad -ranging fromtwo to five acres. For beam v. bealta, neigh-borhood, convenience to fine schools and thecity, this property ls not surpassed by any
around the city; one of them highly im-proved, with every variety of rrnlt and ever-greens. Also, two lota on Robinson streetnearer the city, and one on Union street
roriermssee U RAY m kill,rays On tbe prem uws.

Millinery Goods
AN1

TRIMMED HATS.
327 Main Street,

Exclusively Wholesale.
my7

ruoP in , :;u Uroapest

K9rSOI.O KY M JBOfER9L

ASSISNEE'S SALE.

KB and byvlrtnaof a general orderUNI) from the lilstrlct Court of the
United States for tne District ol West Ten-
nessee, I will, on the
I8rh Dav of Jane, 1870, at II o clack a.m,

front of the United states Conrt-rooux- In
he Waldrau BliKrk, In tUe city of MemphLs,

sell, to the highest ntaaer, ror an,i me an
intiro.t or J. a. i.' boat. Baakraut, ia theeo- - at
partnership assets of the late Him of ChoateJiiBuaaAi9nmii

yi

CUBBiNS. GUNN & C00VER,l

Planing Mill and Lumber Yard,
No. 161, 163, 165 WASHINGTON STREET,

Memplil m, Tennetasoo.
;oi

,,"T,,nnf"?orer.lf "haaed Bash. Mnnidlngs, Balnstem, Nests Posts, Hand-Ballln- ztlce, Pallags, Brackets, Door and Window Frames, Celling, Biding.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS FLOORING

Flanlng, Sawing, Turning aud Scroll Hawing done to order Ws m.i iw... M.,

Wlanlng to supply oar eastomers with a superior quality of stock, earefollv naekMl a IShipped, and conlldenl Lust you will tst pieaseu Willi our

Prices, Stylos andQiiallty ofWorli.Tour orders sre respecUuily solicited, and

CHICKASAW
NO. 98 SECOND

cs
'od ALL

Iron and Brass Castings,

STREET,
ELEATEI, Prop'rs.

Executed.Q15 GEATtiNU, EABTU ACBURS. Agrlcnltoral MaeMnevy Kepuire.1 agenls Bi
A M t PUUTABLH ENui.Mis.-k- ai

FRANK WILKINSON,

SIGN P AI2VT
32 POPLAR STREET,

GILDING on GLASS, RAISED BLOCK LETTERS, SHOW CARDS.

WILKINSON, Solicitor.JOHN
WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

Fine Gold Watches

AND CHAINS.

F. D. BARNUM & CO.
m,1I mi,'

Old firm Poeisy. garoaaa It Ce.,

265 MAIN STREET, COR. COURT.

New & Rich Jewelry.

STEINWAY PIANOS

E. A. BENSON,
3!7 - - MAIN STREET - 317

lias just received a large assortment of

Steinway ft Sen's Gold Medal Piano',
Ernest Gaaler'a Prize Pianos.

Wm. T. Cmerson's 6ai Pianos.
Prices ranjrloEfrom t:;i0to$Sfl0arh. af.Vo

Is your time to bny at reduced rules.
1 AWO

Kassa and Hamlin's Organs,
Burditt's Cwnbiaafion Organs.

Toyethr with the largest and most eom
!! sieck of SHKKT M i -- and M I. (ilc'Ai
Jctt, li A N i'ls, 11 the smooth.
N. It. Country merclmnts aud dealers

wLchlug to replenish their stock will do well
to give me a mil.

aSr-Hi- good. HECOMMIAND PIANOS for
sale pries ranging from f luu up to 3400 each.

He nd for Catalogue and Price Lists.
Pianos iiiti, ,i and repaired by Geo. W.

Benson, tlie best inner In the Month. my

BAVARIAN BITTERS!

TRY THEM ! NONE BETTER

HOFFHEIMER BROS.,
CINCINNATI,

I. HOFFHEIMER & BRO .

8T. IiOTJIB,
uulq Mil 1

SOLE PROPRIETORS.
royl iUw

HTJMB JP.
COMMISSIONER FOR THE

-- flsU lO li.'eSh ,U I .. '

District Court of the Unit'd States

qUJUUHBIONKR FOB THE

Court of Claims at Washington

Commissioner of Deeds for the
Stales and Territories, and

NOTAHY rtTBIilO
SpeeJal and prompt attention given to

the of impositions, or Commissions
rruia ossnrDssswa.

OFFICE: No. I COURT STREET,

Near Front street, Partington A Howell
New KlonV

THOMPSON & STEELE

MASUrACTUBkBS OF

DR. PRICE'S

CREAM BAKINC

POWDER,
No. XX JST. Kiftli Street
mh!3 ST. IsOTJIS, MISSOURI.

AGENCY FOn
EAGLE

Cotton Gins !

'I'HK snpertorltyof the above Justly eel'
A Prated uiu istanus is acanowiouneu "j

all who have used them during the past m

took the first premlrrm at the Sbelby
I'nnntv ITnir in i last.

W are now prepared to take orders for
any size, to be In readiness for use la the
coining crop.

McCOMBS. KELLER fc BYRNES,

322 aad 324 Main Stmt.
my5 daw .

Meyer,
WHOLESALE

DRY -- GOODS,
No. 302 MAIII STREET.

ar Intemltna to ehwnge my business, 1

offer tny entire stock of Dry Ooods, Nations
Wbtte-loo- i far cash or approved paper, br

extraordinarily low prices.
aw cue aueuuou of the trade la dlrecte.1

toUusiWek, aay

Lai

will be filled, with neatness and despatch.

IRON WORKS

KINDS OF

Railroad and Steamboat Work
Protnptly

ami

Etc

Severs

taking

RAILROADS.

QUICK TIME EAST I I

Louisville Route Always Ahead

SUMMER SCHEDULE,
Commencing May 2, 1869.:

DOUBLE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS
WILL, SCS AS FOLLOWS 035 TBI

Memphis & Louisville Railroad Line :

Leave Memphis (elty timenla,m. 3: p nr
Morning tralu from Memphis does not rtiuon Minday.

Leave Memphis, elty time. 4ria.m. 2r4i.ni.
Arrive at Nashville :; ii p.m.

Weeping Cars on Evening Train ':',n
phis to Louisville and Memphis to Nash i .

Through Tickets at Reduced Rates

:

mvtitu Kesiiience. or on boa alprincipal point, titst and Nor
SAY. B.

Sci.l How xix, Passenger Ag ac.tu

MERCHANT TAILORS.

MURRAY 8l RIDGELY,

Morcli'nt Tnilor'j
SI Madison- - Street,

I ' pnlteener-i"e- . rjrst have T

FURNITURE.

AMES, BEATTiE & .QO..

396 Main St., Gayoso Block.

orm aix wrtvnn or

FURNITURE,

CARPETS, Etc.

AT LOWEST RATES,

AND WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.
ap

rSWEET QUININE
a Rase nt Improve mpnt

Kepiiures the nse of the tUTTKK sl i.l'HATKQUININE, with Which alt nr.. familiar.
DOM for mse, it is

Warranted fnliy equal ia every way to Bit-
ter Quinine,

AUD, LIKE IT. IS THE ONR

GREAT, POSITIVE AND UNFAILING CURE
For all Diseases of Malarious Origin.

Fives AMD Ai. L K,
istiemittcnt fsvktt.

Chili. Fives,
RiniTTKNT FlVKB.

DlLIOlS Fevsr.
i'l Ant F

and the knu tralrt of disorders following
these wben neglected.

BWEXT QPHIISB
Is maxle tolrly from Peruvian Bnrk (so is Bit t r r
iju nine i, therefore ls of Vegetable origin, andnot a mineral poison, but on tbe contrary 11
proved to be one of the elements fonnd iuthe blood of all healthy persons.

a WEST gi'lAf.V
Acts as an imnVlwc to, a well as a cure lor.
miilariai or mittttiiaic pouon, 1 he absorption of
which by the lungs, causes Intermittent

etc. The only advantage claimed for
sweet qrwrzrE

Overthe nseof old Bitter Quinine 'be en-
tire absence of that isaWsas, pmnstm: .

which in the latter ls an lonurniouuuinr
stacle to its use with most persons, and al-
ways with children.

SWEET QlfiltlHM
Is in two forms in tuoi'-r- . lor the use of phy-
sician and druggists, anil 'i.el. :,.r ue .11

the family and for the general public

STEARNS, FARR & CO.,

a Vanufacturn'o Chemists. New York J
A BOOK FOR THE MILLION.

MARPIACr A Private Coi vsilor totRHnniMUt XHI MARk!)
Clllflp fto marry, on the physio!.;
ClUILfs. ml mysteries ami revela

tions of tne sexual nystein, with the iali st
discoveries In producing aud preventing ofj- -
prmg. preserving tne complexion, eu-- .

This an interesting work of two hundred
and twenty-fon- r pages, with numerous en-
gravings, and contains valuable Information
for those who are married or contemplate
marriage: still it is a book that niwit le
under lock and key, and not laid carelessly
about the house.

Seul to any one (iree 01 postage) rarou cents.
Address Dr. Bnfts' Dispensary. No. li N.

Eighth sareet.HU Louis. Ho.
mT Ji'MUV to IA-- ve-'f-- ' owl.'rwora anplvliis to the notorious Ql acks

who advertise in public papers, or nsmg any
litTACK mtMRorKs, pernse Dr. Butts' work, no
matter what your ilkieasii is, or how deplora-
ble yonr condition.

t r. Butts can be consulted, personally or bv
mall, on the diseases mentioned In his wurltv
Office. No. t! N. Kightb street, beu Market and
Chestual, SL Duals, ato.

LOOK TO YOUR CHILDREN.

THE GREAT SOOTHING REMEDY.

Cures Colic and Uriplngltfrl. In tbe Bowels, and faclli- - "
MMPM tates the process of Teeth-- I ,
ilrnip. Inc. I emMt

Subd nee t on volsions sndJfrT. overcomes all diseases in-
cident

Prirr,
'ii...'ii 1 to infants audSyrup. Children. CtmU.

cures Diarrhea, Dysen-
teryMrt. and Summer Com-
plaint

Price,
WtHtmmu't In children ef all 2b

iVynrp. "mi.. .
ft Is the urem in aai :mi

Soothing KemedyihaH disoxd5i-in.Se- y

TeetnV-- o. VI Hxali.st, Snp t.
I'rspax.io 101 nmutyw .vw
0..K1 end


